of leafhoppers,apply lust as well to their other enemies. For instance
he says (p. 32) of the genusReduviolusof the Iteteroptera, I "believe them
to be one of the principal agenciesin keepingthe leafhoppersin check."
Why doeshe not say the Heteroptera are of no importanceas enemiesof

leafhoppersbecauseonly a small proportionof the specieshave been
observedto attack them? This argument would be by no means so far
fetchedasthat relatingto birdson p. 23, namely,that as leafhoppers
were
foundin only 170 stomachsout of 47,000examined,birds "very properly
may be consideredas negligiblein any considerationof the natural agencies
of control."

Osborn'sfurther remarks that "it is uselessto dependon birds for con-

trol of theseinsects. No amountof' encouragement
for the birds' orefforts
to utilize their servicein this directioncanbe expectedto have any appreciable effectin reducingthe numberof leafhoppers,and we may dismissthis
idea and turn our attention to other more hopeful agencies,"are futile and
gratuitous. This relation of enemiesto prey is true not only of birds but
of all natural enemiesunder natural conditions. It has been possibleonly
in a very few casesto useany kind of natural enemieswith striking success
and as for control,it has never beenaccomplishedexceptfor limited areas
by methodssuchas are now usedin the distributionof the ladybird Hippo~
damia convergens
by the California Board of Horticulture.
Some find it difficult to accept the inevitable truths regarding natural
enemies,but happily extravagant claims for this enemy or condemnation
of that, are largely disappearingfrom modern publications. All natural
enemiesshould be given credit for useful tendencies,and their protection
urged, but the fact must never be obscuredthat to obtain the degreeof
control necessaryto commercialsuccess,man must practically invariably
dependupon direct suppressiremeasuresof his own devising.-- W. L. M.
Economic Ornithology in California.-- Mr. Harold C. Bryant, who is
working as a fellow in applied zo61ogyon the State Fish and Game Commissionfoundationin the University of California,is devotinghis attention
to problemsin economicornithology. With ProfessorF. l•. L. Beal'scom-

prehensivework, embodiedin BiologicalSurveyBulletins30 and 34, as a
generaltreatment of the subiect and with intelligently directed local work
suchas Mr. Bryant is doing, to fill in the details, the economicornithology
of California will be bettcr understoodthan that of any other state. Mr.

Bryant hasalreadypublishedseveralpapersdealingwith hisinvestigations•
three of which are here reviewed.

The economic status of the Meadowlark in California, has for some

years been a burning questionand naturally this problemhas occupied
much of Mr. BryanUs time. He has recently publisheda preliminary
paper on the subiect.• Ranchersin the San Joaquin and Sacramento
Valleys report •he lossof from one-third to one-half of their grain crops
• Monl•hly Bull. S•a•e (Tornre. Horl•.

I.

No. 6, May, 1912, pp. 226-231.
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due to the depredationsof meadowlarkson the sprouting seed. It is
no wonder therefore that bills removing protection from •he bird have been

introduced and strenuously supported in the State legislature. Mr.
Bryanifs investigations justify the eh,%rges
of injury to grain, but alsoshow
that as a destroyer of cutworms and grasshoppers,the meadowlark is

probably unequalledby any other California bird. Thus the bird feeds
upon grain pests,and clearly doesa great deal to offset,the direct dmnageit
commits. Whether the bird fully pays for the grain it destroys,can only
be determinedwhen the investigationis completed.
The secondpaper deals with "The present and future status of the
CaliforniaValley Quail." • While the wholepapermay be considered
economic ornithology in a broad sense,it does not treat the food habits in a
detailed way. Mr. Bryant discusseschiefly the decreaseof the bird due to
hunting, and methodsof preservingit in normai numbers,includingrecommendationson the amount of shootingthat may be allowed.
The reviewer finds himself unable to agree with Mr. Bryant's statement
that "Food supply is probably, in the last analysis, the most impo•%ant

of the factorsgoverningnumbersunder natural conditions,"at least with
referenceto speciessuch as Quail which can if necessarylive wholly upon
seedsand browse. It is admitted of coursethat the food supply would
set a definitelinfit did speciesincreaseup to the point of exhaustingit, but
normally seed-eatingbirds as a wholeseemto comenowherenear that point.
There are always tons upon tons of seedsleft to decay after the requirements of all seedeaters, and of reproductionof the plants themselvesare
satisfied. Lack of versatility in foraging,or idiosyncrasies
as to the time
or place of feeding, or as to the nature of the food, may at times tend to
checkthe increaseof a species. In the East casesare recorded,and they
were especiallynumerousabout Washingtonlast winter, in which snow-

boundQuailhavestartedto deathin shelteredplaces,whenplentyof food
couldbe had for the searching. It is true that thesedeathsmay have been
due solely to severeand unaccustomedcold, and if this is true, it opposes
the familiar argumentthat abundanceof foodis sufficientprotectionagainst
freezing.

In a third paperentitled "Birds in Relationto a Grasshopper
Outbreak
in California," • Mr. B•3•ant says: "Certain sectionsof California are
annuallytroubledwith grasshoppers,
and there is seldoma year when they

do not causeconsiderable
damagein somepart of the State.. .Reportsof

damage
caused
by grasshoppers
in 1912firstbeganto appea.
r in June.
The westernpart of MercedCounty,andpartsof KingsandKern Counties,
weremostaffected. The presentinvestigationwaslargelycarriedon in the
vicinity of Los Banos•Merced County, this being one of the worst centers

of infestation." (p. 3) .... "Little damage could be noted where the
grasshoppers
werelessthan fifteento the squareyard. Where damagewas
• Condor, XIV., July, 1912, pp. 131-14:2.
• Univ. Ca,lif. Publ. Zool., ¾ol. 11, No. 1, Nov. 1, t½.)12.
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greatest, alfalfa fields averagedabout twenty-five to the square yard. In
somepastureland along the canals,the numberswere estimatedat thirty
per squareyard."
"Los Banos, largely on account of its great irrigation system and the
large amount of land which has been swamped,supportsa very large bird
population. Water-birds and shore-birdsare very abundant along the
canalsand in the marshes,whereasthe pasture lands, alfalfa and the trees,
furnish food and cover for many land birds. During the week's stay:
July 10 to 17, 1912, twenty-two speciesof water- and shore-birdswere
recorded,and forty speciesof land birds." (p. 4.)
"Blackbirds, kingbirds, shrikes, and meadowlarks appeared to be
feedingalmostwholly upongrasshoppers,
and somust be consideredamong
the most efficient destroyersof theseinsects. Kingbirds and shrikes,better
known as butcherbirds,were constantlyseento catch a grasshopper,carry
it to the telephonewires, beat it to pieces,and eat it. The work of these
birds and also of blackbirds and orioles was so evident that several ranchers

reported thesebirds as being beneficialin the destructionof grasshoppers."
(p. 7.)
"Only a few birds of each specieswere examined,but even these small
numbers should give a fairly accurate idea of the extent to which birds in
the infested areas were feeding on grasshoppers."....
"The burrowing

owl mustbe considered
the mostefficientdestroyer,sincepartsof twentyeight grasshopperswere found in the one stomach examined. Blackbirds

and meadowlarks,however,becauseof the large numbersof individuals,
weredoingthe mosteffectivework." (pp. 7-8.)
The total number of grasshoppers
daily destroyedby the entire bird
populationper squaremile in the infestedarea, is estimatedat 120,445,and
Mr. Bryant adds: "Emphasis can well be placedon the fact that a diminu-

tion of the numbersof an injuriousinsectmustcausea corresponding
diminution of the damagedone. If twenty grasshoppers
are causingdamage
on a squareyard of alfalfa the lossof eventwo must causesomediminution

in the amountof damagedone,howeverslightit may be. Consequently
the largenumbersof grasshoppers
takenby birdsduringthe outbreakmust
havemeanta decrease
in the possible
damagein spiteof the fact that such
a decreasecould not be noted."

(pp. 16-17.)

Possiblythisconclusion
is accuratewith regardto injuryby grasshoppers,
but it is obviousthat it is not widelyapplicableto the reductionof damage
by the destructionof insectpestsby their natural enemies. For instance

after evena high percentage
of suchpestsas the plum curculio,codling
moth, nut-weevilsandthe like, are destroyed,if the survivorsthoroughly

distributetheir eggs,the damageto the cropwill be as g•eatas before,
sinceone larva in a fruit as effectuallyruins it for •narketingas would
several. It mayfurtherbe remarkedwith reference
to Mr. Bryant'sstatementthat a decrease
in damagewhichcannotbe notedis not commercially
significant.

The author's conclusions,
in the main are very conservative:"Since
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the time of the Mission fathers," he says, "when grasshopperswere first
recorded as gi•6ng trouble, these insects have continued their ravages.
The bird population during that time has undergonea considerablechange.
Certain water- and shore-birds,many of them known to be efficient
grasshopperdestroyers,and especiallyimportant becauseof their migratory habits, have been greatly reduced in numbers. On the other hand
certain land birds, owingto a better food supplyand cover,have increased
in number. Perhaps the most notable example of this increaseis to be
foundin the meadowlark,a bird which feedsalmostentirely on grasshoppers
when they are abundant. It seemsreasonableto believe that the increase
of birds has in part, at least, paralleledwhatever increaseof grasshoppers
may have beendue to the increasedfoodsupplyfurnishedby man. But in
spiteof what the birdshave accomplished
in the destructionof theseinsects,
they continueto give trouble. Consequentlywe should not be justified
in saying that birds are capable of controlling all grasshopperplaguesso
as to prevent damage." (p. 13.)
"The average number of grasshoppers•when in normal numbers, per
squareyard probably doesnot exceedtwo or three, and as a rule is probably
less. The bird population,though taking but a tenth as many grasshoppers
at sucha time, would be taking a far greaterpercentageof the total number
of theseinsectsthan when taking the numbersfound to be consumedduring
the outbreak. A smallernumber of grasshoppers
destroyedat the time of
minimum numbershas a more important bearing on the prevention of an
increasethan a larger number destroyedat the time of maximum numbers.
We can safelyinfer, therefore,that the regularire influenceof birds is just
as important throughout the year as during an insect outbreak, or even
more important." (p. 16.) This conclusionagreeswith that reachedby
ProfessorF. E. L. Beal, from a lifetime's work in economicornithology.
(SeeYearbookU.S. Dept. Agr. 1908,pp. 343-350.)
However, Mr. Bryant's researchesgive proof of what hasbeen questioned
by some,namely that birds increasein numbersin areasseverelyinfested
by someinsectpest, and that they vary their diet to includean abnormal
proportion of the over-abundantspecies. "The investigationshowedthat
the birds in the vicinity of the outbreakschangedtheir food habits, in that
they fed on the insect most available. The fact that meadowlarksneg-

lected their usual percentageof groundbeetlesand fed almost entirely
on grasshopperscan be explained in two ways. Either the grasshoppers
were taken in preference,or they were taken becausethey were the most
easily obtained. The large number eaten by the killdeer, and by the
Anthonygreenheron, hornedlark, and orioledemonstrates
this point, for
the recorded food of these birds under other conditions does not show so

large a percentageof grasshoppers."
"Undoubtedly birds flocked to the infestedareas. Brewer blackbirds
were seenflying out from the ranch housesto the infested areas to feed.
Large flocksof bicoloredred-wingsfed almost entirely in the areaswhere
grasshoppers
were abundant. A censusof birds taken in infested areas,
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comparedwith one taken in a non-infesteddistrict, showedbirds to be
about three times asabundantin the infestedareasduring hoursof feeding."
(p. •7.)
"The failure of birds to check an insect outbreak is evident to all.

Their

success
in preventinginsectsfrombecomingabnormallyabundantis not so
apparentbut is no lessreal. All obtainableevidence,however,pointsto
the fact that the regularlyeinfluenceexertedby birds when insectsare to
be foundin normalnumbers,althoughlessapparent,is nonethe lessimportant, for at suchtimesartificialcontrolmeasuresare seldomused." (p. 19.)
It is uponthe comparativevalue of artificialcontroland the activities
of natural enemies that the reviewer would make a few remarks.

There

is a deep-seated,
and persistent(becausefoundedon loveof ease)ideathat
if natural enemiesare only sufficientlyencouragedand protected,cropproductionfree from the annoyanceof insectpestswill be assured. That this
is a dreamimpossible
of fulfillment,is evidentfrom the fundamentalinterrelationsof living things. Natural enemieshave developedbecausethere
was an excessof individuals of certain speciesthat couldbe destroyedwith-

out any permanentdecreasein the numbersof the speciesas a whole. In
creatureswith annual or shortergenerationsasis the casewith most insects,

all but an exceedinglysmallproportionof the offspringmust die without
participating in reproduction; the way of their taking off is unimportant,
they may as well be eaten,as to starve,dry up or freeze. Whateverhap-

pensto the supernumeraries,
a smallbut fecundminorityremains,and the
average number of the speciesis about the same from year to year. If
there is an excessof individuals, under natural conditions,that satisfies
the demandsof enemies,without endangeringthe existenceof the species,
what an overwhelming excessof a speciesthere must be where we give over
acresor hundredsof acresto pure culturesof its favorite food plants. No
wonder there are constantly recurring outbreaks with which natural eneniles are unable to keep pace even in a relative way.
As the writer has pointed out elsewhere• when we considerthe degree
of insect control necessaryto the commercialsuccessof crops,it is evident
that man must almost invariably depend upon his own efforts. We must
know about natural enemies,give them all due credit, and protect them,
but we must beware of exaggeratingtheir services. People are only too
easilymisledin this directionbut the final result of too great faith in natural
enemies is disappointment. Let the student of natural economicssee

thereforethat blame for suchdisappointmentcannotjustly be laid upon
him.--W.

L. M.

Some Bird Enemies of Amphipods.--

In an interesting paper 2covering

the general life historiesof 4 speciesof amphipodsfound about Ithaca,
• Yearbook U, S. DcpV. Agr., 1911, p. 245.
• Sonderabdruck aus Internat.
Rev. d• gesamtcn
gcapbie.
Biol. Suppl. IlI, 1911 (1912), 33 pp.
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